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Sepfmber Events
There will be three events in September:
The Miner's Da1'Parade. the Steamboal
Vintage Rape, and the Mount Nebo Loop.

Miner's D{y Parade
The BMCQ is in at least one parade a
year. The upual parades are hotter than
...... well. $flt Lake Cin in Jul1. and the
cars overheJpt. The Miner's Day (Labor
Day evenlhere bul Park Cin ) paradc is
different-it is in the morning and dou n
hill. You c{n leave the engine offand
coast part of the ua1 . The parade is
folloued b1'a picnic and is a great evenl

u key. digorganized. and fun. Just the

-.ing for thp BMCU. To take part. meet
Flovd and Kathl'Inman in Swede Aller in
Park Ciqv op September 7, al about 9:00
Alr'. Su'edd Allev is the street u'ith the
parking jusf east of Main Street. If rou are
lale. you m{1 not catch up. Remember lhat
Park Ciw id cool at 9:00 AM in
September. For more information contact
Flovd or Kdthv Inman at 435-645-8460

Last year embarrassed the BMCU a bit
We onh'had3'/z attendees (ask Flord
aircut the t/a of an anendee). It was
suggested that we needed a membership
dnve. Let's all rurn out this \ear

Steamboat
Concours

Vintage Race and

The Race is held in Steamboat
Springs,
conJlicts

over Labor Dav weekend. It
the Miner's Da1'Parade. If

you haven't alreadl' made plans to attend.
it will be diffrcult (read impossible) to find
lodging in $teamboat Springs. Betueen

'0,000 and 20,000 people attend this evenl
rd fill the [own. It is possible to stay in

Craig or elqbwhere if you really v/ant to
see what mfy be the last Steamboat

Springs Race. This is an impressive event
u'ith about 200 cars racing. Sports cars
have to be pre-'67. and manl'of them
British sports and race cars.

The normal plan is to dnve to Steamboat
on Fridal'. September 4. There is practice
on Saturdar and more practice and the
races on Sundal . We will return on
Mondal. September 7. Steamboat is aboul
350 miles from Salt Lake and normalll a
mix of old British and modern iron
making the trip. I don't think anyone has
gone to this elent onl_v" once. It is truh
special lf rou uant information contacl
the editors. Bill or Julie Van Moorhem at
80 l  -582-9223

Mount Nebo Loop
The Mount Nebo Loop is the place to go
for Fall colors. We will drive the loop on
Saturdoy, September 26. Mount Nebo is
just to the east of Nephi and the maps sa)'
Nephi is 85 miles from Salt Lake. The
round tnp is normalll' 200-250 miles and
takes the entire dal u'ith an early start. We
u'ill meet n'ith Dan and Sharon Forster at
the R.C. Willel' Store at 9010 South on
Redtsood Road (1700 ll/es|) at 8:30 AIII.
This is across Reduood Road (on the $'esl
side) from last year's meeting point and
alloq's an easier exit onto south-bound
Redn'ood Road. The route continues south
on Redu'ood Road and Utah 68. on the
u'est side of Utah Lake, to Elberta. Then,
east on U.S. 6 to Goshen. At Goshen u'e
take a linle known but great route through
Goshen Canyon to Mona and to Nephi.
This keeps us offthe freewal's and allows
us 1o driye on the roads our cars \+'ere
designed for. From Neptu we drive the
actual Mt. Nebo Loop. climbing high on
the flank of one of the highest mountains
in the Wasatch. We will stop for a picnic
lunch and food is not available on the loop
road, so bnng lunch or bur, it in Nephi. It
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can snow or there can be fog on the road
in September, but normalli' it is beautiful.
Do bring a hat. gloves and warm coat
however. You may not need it, but you
may be veq' happy that you have it.
Remember hou'well British heaters work.
For more information contact Dan or
Sharon Forster at 801-966-6463.

If you are coming from Utah Coung'work
out a meeting place with Dan and Sharon.
If 8:30 is too early for you it is possible to
drive to Nephi on Fridal'and stay' in a
motel or B & B meeting the group there.
Again, let Dan and Sharon knol if you
want to do this.

Another Great
Alpine Loop

What makes people sit in a hot car for six
hours, while the car labors up hills in
temperatures thev were not designed for?
Whatever it is seems to be conlagious.
Maybe it is thiq'British cars stretched out
along a half a mile of road as the.v wind
their way'through some beautiful scenen,.
Maybe it is the old and new friends on the
trip. Maybe it is chance to do something
different from rvhal your coworkers did
this weekend. I don't know, but at least
thirty cars and their occupants turned up
for the eleventh annual Alpine Loop Run.

The loop started offin the South Town
Mall parking lot with folks kicking tires.
meeting old and new friends, and peering
under hoods. Robb Green sold raffle
tickets and Julie was handed out name
tags. we decided to take I-15 down to the
Alpine Road, since there were questions
about whether the frontage road was open.
We made the usual stop at the Alpine
Store and then headed up American Fork
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ne car burst a top hose. bul uith Tt- - r- _
air thel caught us at Heber I ne E Uf)pa The Lucas

The narro]iv and twisting loop road seemed
Bv Rich Sheva

Editor's note: The Europa saga continues.

One morning. after the Lotus had been
behaving for a while. I was in a hurr)'to
make an appointment. I threu'my
bnefcase into the passenger seat.and hit
the slarter. Ka Zinggl !!!; horrible grinding
sounds followed by a musical tinkling on
the concrete. What the hell rvas that? I
s\rung mv head down to see where the
sound u'as coming from and sau'shin1'
things on the concrele. I grabbed a broom
and su'ept them out. That's funn-v", thel'
look like gear teeth. GEAR TEETH!! The
starter motor had shed its teeth just like a
bar fighter u'ith a glass jau'. What a suell
car ... Anther phone call to California-
"ml visa number is -------." A nevv staner
arrited in tuo da1s.

The engine performance neler v!'as
spectacular but it dici move the car around.
Hou'ever it's enrbarrassing to be beaten off
the line b1 a Volksrvagen Rabbit filled
uith 6 kids and a dog and driven by'a
matronli'\r'oman. Something had to be
done. The Visa card u'as recovering slowlv
from the past 12 months and caused m1'
deviouslt'automotit'e mind to turn to
things "high performance."

One of the onll intelligent things I've done
since acquiring the Lotus uas toloin a
national Lotus club. They have a parts
netuork that is second to none and many
people that are very helpful and
svmpathetic to novice Lotus owners. One
ofthe parts bulletins and catalogs
published br a west coast Lotus dealer
advertised a l-50 hp Gordini hemi head
engine that offers "better power.
flexibilifi'. and performance than the Lotus
tuin-cam engine in the Europa." With
visions of smoking tires and 9 sec quarter
miles I continued reading... "requires 2
Weber 45DCOE carts and special intake
manifolds and special headers..." I
continued reading "... and all this costs
onll' $3500.00." "THIRTY FIVE
HLTNDRED DOLLARS!" Visions of

Calendar
This calendar worlcs about as urell as its
n4m€sake, so use it with care. Club events
have bold dates. The others you may fnd
inrcresting. All sveiru are zubject to
chaoge.

Srptembcr 4-7. Steanboat Springs
Vintage Race. Bill Van Moorhem, 801-
582-9223.

$eplember 7. Mineds DayParade in
pa* City. Floyd Inman, 435645-8460.

September 19-20. A$ada (Colorado)
All British Conclave. For info, call Rod
Tornkins at 303-337{E66.

$eptember 26. Mont Nebo toop. Dan
md Sbarcn Forster, 80l-9664463.

{tctober t7. End-of-the-season Dinner.
tr"€feg and Susan Chester.

Oct$er 23-25. Triumphest. San Luis
Cbi$po, CA.

October 30-Nove,mber l. Rollin'On the
River, car show, rallye, and dinner by
the Arizona MG "Tu Roadnrnners in
Laughlin, NV. For more information
contact Lee Kaplaru 602-937-1203.

November 14. Tech Session.

Jenuary 16. Tech Session.

Sebmary 13. Pot-Luck Dinner.

June 14-18, 1999. Nationat MGA
Convcntion at Lake Taftoe.

August 24, 1999, GoF West at Whistler
Ski Resort near Vanmuver, British
Columbia,

smoking tires were replaced b1'visions of
divorce court. Oh well, I can dream.

In my day to da.v travels as a salesman one
of the benefits is meeting a lot of people. I
was out on a call one morning talking to a
home owner when he caught a glimpse of
the small vellou'car parked out on the
road. "I don'l believe it!" he said and

In the parl6 in Heber everyone enjoled the
shade and lunch. Afler lunch we raffled
offthe pnzes obtained br Karen Bradakis.
Bruce Schllling. and others. Many thanks
Karen and Bruce for the prizes. to Robb
for selling tickets. and to Nicolas Massie
and Flovd Inman for conductins the raflle.
Nicolas anp Flovd make quite iteam: rou
had to see 

ft.

From Hebor ue drore through Francis.
I(amas. Oakler'. Peoa and Brou'n's Canr on
to Park Citp. We took a parade lap dou n
Main Strelf in Park City. which dreu
quite a feu,looks from the folks on the
sidewalks. fpe broke up afler the "parade"
and all heahed home afler a great dar.

Taking paff were Sheree & Man Marcus.
Blron & Ralla Simpson. Mike & Sharon
Bailel. Ro$ert Mikesell & Evangelinc.
Tom Bonnnan. Nick & Chnstian Grar.
R.obb & Nan Green. Mike & Micheai
Odernheimbr. Barn' & Denise Blackett.
Dean & Cohleen Lou'e. Tran & Kem
I-,ien. Ted Naanes. Julie Naanes &
BradlieAnn{e Wood. Mike Johnson. Bill &
Julie Robinpon. Joseph Rirera & Tonr
Trujillo. Stqve & Jane Nelson. Karen &
Mark Bradakis. Joe & Jann Linza. Jon &
Susan Herqpance. Pugs & Diane Pivirotto.
Doug & Ilene Wimer. Flord & Douglas
Inman. Kathv & Dana Inman. Nathan &
Nicolas uapiie. John & Debi Brozouich.
Bruce Schilfing & Tenie Cannon. Laura
& Dan Maitzen. Russell & Heather
Barney, nrda, uanq'& Amy Parkin.
Robert Grieke. and Bill and Julie Van
Moorhem. I

Manr'. thanks to Apple Hvdraulics. CARS.
Classic Motor Books. Easnrood Co.. Mini
Mania. MoS Motors. Universitv Motors.
CPI Value duides. British Car i4agazine.
and Victorid British for prize donations.
Thank thenl *ith ]-our support.

Canyon
a quick re
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.,rted jabbering about Lotuses. He
dragged m4 into his garage and there uas
a beautiful, shiny Lotus 7. Sales call be
damned, wd spent most of the morning
talking car$. It turned out this fellow was
well known in Lotus circles and had manl
connections for parts and information. He
also had a Gordini Hemi in a box. In
pieces. Afler haggling a bit. il was m1
Gordrni Hemi in a box. Three months
later after fipding out hou' weird these
engines can be to find parts for (and
expensive) I put m1 neu high
compressiong ported. balanced. headered.
nvin carbed. Gordini engine into m1
"cheap" exoiic. The first drive with the
new engine Was like a kid on Christmas
morningl Hi{ls that I used to grind up
were now 100 MPH high gear sprints.
The transfonhation u'as finallv complete.
What started ]Es an ugtv slugmobile'had
been transfor;ned into a high performance
sports car. I ryuld rest ea+ no\\. gone
were the da1's of being bealen by Rabbits
Hou wonderful-high horsepower. great

rdling, andl good looks.

With the n.*i*o,o., things were a lot
more fun on the autocross course.
Screaming intp a corner in 2nd gear I
stood on the btakes. double clutched into
lst gear and spd on the gas. The car
surged forwar$. then the engine ren'ed
freely without fnoving the car. Offto the
side, I got out hnd looked under the rear
end. Where th@re should have been a half
shaft there u'a$ corkscreu looking thing
dangling from [he transaxle. I learned a
lot about horsepower and stock Europa
suspensions th4t day.

In the 3+ years that I have been living
with the Lotus I have learned manl'
ttungs. All the qliches about Lucas
electncs are trup. The wiring diagram in
the manual has 1no basis in fact. The
section on how lo replace door hinges
only pertains tolcars driven in heaven.
The main tlung jl've learned is hou'to
keep my Visa card at the limit. All that

Ts me from $etting rid of the Lotus is
*-al when it's gqod. il's verl'good. A
Lotus is an expehience. (And my wife
keeps my life infurance policy cunentl)

l?:.:?;".?iJ:fllJiill$ilHilT:l' Hi nt for the Arlo nth

Left Over Parts
Bill Davis reports that the British Field
Dav raised approximately $2000. and the
bulk of that will go to the Homeless
Childrens Foundations. A lesser donation
will go to Hildegard's Pantr.l'.

Thanks to And)'Lindeman for copying the
August newsletter.

Remember. the BMCU is an affiliated
organization of the North American MGB
Register. NAMGBR. and we would like to
remind all B and Midget owners thal tiris
is vour national organization. For $25 per
year \ou get their award-winning
magazine. MGB Driver, discounts from
their advertisers, technical advice. a dash

help if the car dies in the middle of
Kansas). and rnembership in an
organization that supports the BMCU
through their insurance program. If u'e
supporl them. thel uill support us.
Contact Mike Bailel'. the Editor or their
u'eb site
(nuu . narngbr.orgl namgbr/inder. htm) for
membership information. Make sure 1-ou
tell them J'ou are a BMCU member.

MGA orrners. u'e have definite
information that the North American
MGA Register (NAMGAR) 1999 national
convention will be at Lake Tahoe on June
l;l-18. 1999. The BMCU u'il l try to put a
group together to attend this event. Start
thinking about 1'our plans non' and join
NAMGAR. Steve Nelson will contact all
MGA ol'ners about this. It is a unique
experience lo attend a national meet.
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Autojumble
For Sale. '80 TR8 gep, the one with a V-
8), convertible, BRG, tan and check
interior, 16,000 miles, no rust. Asking
$13,000, but u'ill negotiale. Contact Paul,
801-465-0108.

For Sale, '80 TR7, body in good shape,
runs well. 80,000 miles, green, $3400. Call
Grey at 801-972-4241.

Wanted, TR3 and TR4A parts. Robert
Grieve tells us he is starting the restoration
ofboth ofthese cars and need a lot of
things. If 1'ou have any TR3 and TR4A
parts that you would like to sell give Robert
a call. 435-65.1-5009.

Fuel pump not operating? If 1'ou suspect
the fuel pump of your British classic is
causing an operating problem. il ma1 be
something as simple as an air leak on the
suction side of the pump. This is
characterized b1'a rapid and noisr
operation of the pump. Remove the fuel
line on top of the float chamber and sink
the end ofthe open hose into ajar partialll
filled with gasoline. NO SMOKING OR
SPARKS PLEASE! Turn on the ignition.
lfa steam ofair bubbles begins to shou in
the jar, there's an air leak someu'here
between the tank and pump.

Thanks to the Morris Gazette, the Cffrcial
Newsletter of the Arizona MG Club.

5.HCdX-
G

OTBEN, TEAN TEAT, EE'S PER.FECTLY NORMAL
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.mech.utah.edu
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It{embenhip director: Bruce Schilling. 486-0425
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This Neusletter is published by the British \{otor
Club ofUtah, Ltd.. a non-profit corporation of
Brilish aulomobile ownen. The group holds
monlhll evants such as drives. picnics. technical
sessions. and more. We welcome owners (or
potential orvners) ofBritish cars. in anl,condition,
to the group. Membership is free. bu1 we ask for a
donation at evenls to support the Newslefler and
other activities. If you would like to join the group,
send your name. address. and a list ofBritish can
owned to Bruce Schilling, 917 Easl Mill Creek
Way, Salt Lake Citi'. Lltah 84106, or to Bruce's
ernail address sho*r above.
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